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CharaCter 

weapons

CharaCterIstICs

CharaCter Name

SPeCIeS

Player

Career

SPeCIalIzatIoN treeS

available  XP

BraWN aGIlIty INtelleCt CuNNING WIllPoWer PreSeNCe

skIlls

total  XP

soak value

CurrenttHresHolD

wounDs

CurrenttHresHolD

strain

meleerangeD

Defense

General SkillS Career? rank

Astrogation (Int)

Athletics (Br)

Charm (Pr)

Coercion (Will)

Computers (Int)

Cool (Pr)

Coordination (Ag)

Deception (Cun)

Discipline (Will)

Leadership (Pr)

Mechanics (Int)

Medicine (Int)

Negotiation (Pr)

Perception (Cun)

Piloting - Planetary (Ag)

Piloting - Space (Ag)

Resilience (Br)

Skulduggery (Cun)

Stealth (Ag)

Streetwise (Cun)

Survival (Cun)

Vigilance (Will)

COMBaT SkillS Career? rank

Brawl (Br)

Gunnery (Ag)

Melee (Br)

Ranged - Light (Ag)

Ranged - Heavy (Ag)

knOwledGe SkillS

Core Worlds (Int)

Education (Int)

Lore (Int)

Outer Rim (Int)

Underworld (Int)

Xenology (Int)

Other:

CuSTOM SkillS

weapOn Skill daMaGe ranGe CriT SpeCial

CHaraCter sHeet
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MotIvatIons CharaCter DesCrIptIon

oblIgatIons

equIpMent log

talents anD speCIal abIlItIes

tyPe: GeNder:

aGe:

heIGht:

BuIld:

haIr: 

eyeS:

NotaBle FeatureS:

other:

tyPe: tyPe:

maGNItude: maGNItude:

ComPlICatIoNS: ComPlICatIoNS:

WeaPoNS & armor

tyPe:

PerSoNal Gear aSSetS & reSourCeS

naMe paGe # aBiliTy SuMMary

CredItS
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